
    

                                                                    
Bill's Seafood and Atlantic Outboard 

BLACKFISH TOURNAMENT  
OCTOBER 10th - OCTOBER 30th 2016  

Name:_________________________________ Date:___________ 
Address_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________ 
Email:_________________________________________________________________ 
Cell: (_______)_______________________ 
 
As a participant in the Bill's Seafood and Atlantic Outboard Blackfish Tournament, I realize that fishing can be a 
dangerous activity. I assume all risks, known and unknown, that may occur while participating in this tournament and 
during any meeting or gathering sponsored by the tournament. I agree that the Bill's Seafood and Atlantic Outboard 
Blackfish Tournament and it's committee members and any other person or organization supporting, planning or 
promoting the tournament, including Bills Seafood and/or Atlantic Outboard Inc., shall not be liable for any personal 
injury, disability, death, loss and and/or damage of any nature that I may suffer before, during or after the tournament 
and I indemnify and hold them harmless from any claims suffered by me. I have read it and understood the rules or 
regulations established by the Bill's Seafood and Atlantic Outboard Black Fish Tournament Committee. I agree to be 
bound by the rules and agree that decisions made by the committee before, during and after the tournament are final. 
 
 
Signature: ____________________________________________ Shirt Size: ________ 
 
 Entry Fee $30.        Additional $5 Dinner fee collected at dinner waived if you donate 2 
or more Fish towards the buffet. (Other Dinner Guests $15 collected at final weigh in) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
                  Bill's Seafood and Atlantic Outboard Tournament Receipt 
All fish must be 5 pounds or more to qualify, fish under 5 lbs. to be live released  
           Total weight of your two (2) heaviest fish will be entered for prizes. 
*NEW CATEGORY* All fished weighed will be entered to win a cash prize via 
random drawing* (more fish you weigh in, better your odds) 
 
Additional $5 dinner fee will be collected at the time of the dinner for anglers 
entered in the tournament. If an Angler donates 2 or more fish, they will be awarded a 
dinner ticket at no charge.  
 
Guest of Anglers that are not entered in the tournament can purchase dinner ticket for $15 
 

Sunday OCTOBER 30th  
Final Weigh In and Awards Dinner at 1:00pm at Bill's Seafood 


